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THE CITY CHARTER

The Duties mid Qualifications
of the City Attorney Clerk

and Other Officers

Sec 44 The Mayor shall make pro
tempore appointments to fill all tem-
porary

¬

vacancies in the city olflces
except councilmen

Sec 45 The Mayor shall bid in
property for Jthe city at all tax and
judicial sales when the city iB a party
and also sell and convey the same
subject to the approval of the coun-
cil

¬

Sec 46 The Mayor shall keep an
office at the citys expense keep reg ¬

ular slated office hours and not en ¬

gage in any private business likely
to interfere with his official duties

Sec 47 The Mayor shall bo paid an
annual salary of 1000 and never less
than 800

Sec 48 Provides for the selection
of a mayor pro tempore by the coun-
cil

¬

from among the members of that
body Said mayor pro tempore is not
empowered to approve or veto pub ¬

lic measures unless the absence or
disability of the Mayor is prolonged
beyond ten consecutive days

Sec 49 If the Mayor is absent from
duty longer than ten days the mayor
pro tempore shall bo paid the same
rate per day paid the regular Mayor
less any sum paid to him as a mem-
ber

¬

of the council during his service
as mayor pro tem

CITY ATTORNEY

Sec 50 Each counoil at its first
regular meeting or within a month
thereafter shall elect a city attorney
for a term of two years

Sec 51 To be eligible to the office
of city attorney requires an actual
residence in and qualified voter of the
city a licensed practicing attorney
for at least five years who is not a
stockholder in officer agent attor-
ney

¬

or employe of any corporation
or person holding any franchise un-
der

¬

or having any contract with the
city

Sec 52 The city attorney shall
attend to the legal business of the
city except prosecutions in the police
court and appeals therefrom

Sec 53 Provides for the payment
of the city attorneys salary by ordi-
nance

¬

and also for his expenses when
out of the city attending to his legal
duties for the city and in addition
thereto ten per cent of all sums re-

covered
¬

and collected by him for the
city

CLERK

Sec 54 Each council at its first
regular meeting is required to electa
city clerk for a term of two years

Sec 55 Provides that a city clerk
must be 21 years of age a resident in
and qualified voter of the city and a
good scribe and book keeper

Sec 56 The city clerk must attend
all meetings of the council keep
full and accurate minutes and record
them in a journal before the next
Tegular meeting

Sec 57 Ho shall within ten days
or sooner if ordered issue a capias
pro fine upon each fine and an execu-
tion

¬

upon each forfeiture imposed by
the council or by the Mayor

Sec 53 He shall keep such records
and perform such other duties as may
be prescribed in the charter by ordi-
nance

¬

Sec 49 He shall keep the city seal
and all records and papers not prop-
erly

¬

belonging to some other office and
copies of same attested by him shall
be competent evidence in all courts

Sec 00 Immediately after adjourn-
ment

¬

he shall certify to the auditor
and treasurer of the city all licenses
granted and all claims allowed by the
council

Sec 61 He may upon the approv-
al

¬

of the council appoint a deputy
who shall be subject to removal at
his pleasure

Sec 62 In addition to fees herein
prescribed the clerk shall be paid
such compensation as shall be pre ¬

scribed by ordinance
AUDITOR

Sec 63 Each council at its first reg
ular meeting or within a month
thereafter shall elect a city auditor
for a term of two years

Sec 64 His qualifications shall be
the same as those of the city clerk

Sec 65 He shall be the general ac¬

counting officer of the city and per-
form

¬

the duties as may be prescribed
by ordinance

Sec 66 Provides for the mode and
manner of drawipg warrants upon
the treasurer to be numbered and
registered by the auditor and endors ¬

ed by him as lawful and valid
Sec 67 He shall after the money

has been paid to the treasurer issue
all licenses prescribed by ordinance
or granted by the council and charge
the treasurer with the amount of
such receipts

Sec 68 He shall be paid such com ¬

pensation as shall be prescribed by
ordinance

Sec 69 The office of the Auditor
may bo abolished or restored by or-
dinance

¬

and the duties of same if
abolished shall bo performed by the
city clerk

TREASURER

Sec 70 Each council at its first
regular meeting or within a month
thereafter shall elect a city treasurer
for a term of two years

Sec 71 Ho shall have the same
qualifications as city clerk

Sec 72 He shall keep the money
belonging to the oity

See 73 Ho shall keep an account

A MPt

the city c
Sec 74 Ho shall perform such

other duties as may be prescribed
Sec 75 He must give bond to be

approved liv the council
Sec 76 Ho shall receive such

compensation as may be prescribed
by ordinance

ASSESSOR
Sec 77 Each council at its first

regular meeting or within a month
thereafter shall elect a city assessor
for a term of two years

Sec 78 He shall not be less than
24 years of ago and be a resident
citizen of four years before his
election

Sec 79 Defines his duty of mak
ing a complete and correct list once
a year of all taxable property
tithes in tho city

and

Cnn TTa mnnv Consumption all Bronchial Throat
an1 T11HW nfTAnllnMa TTTnnldeputies as ho may deem necessary

Sec 81 He and his deputies are
required in every case to administer
the oath to the tax payers

Sec 82 Prescribes a form of oath
in addition to the form for other
officers which tho assessor and his
deputies are required to take

Sec 83 He shall perform other
as may be prescribed by ordi-

nance
¬

Sec 84 Ho shall be paid such com-
pensation

¬

as may bo fixed by ordi-
nance

¬

MARSHAL

Sec 85 At the regular election in
November 1893 and every four years
thereafter the qualified voters of the
city shall elect a marshal for a term
of four years

Sec 86 He shall be not less than
24 years of age a vpter and actually
a resident for two years before his
election

Sec 87 He is not eligible to re-

election
¬

or to serve as a deputy mar ¬

shal
Sec 88 His duties are defined to

the city as a sheriff to the circuit
court and State

Sec 89 He shall attend the police
court and council preserve order
and obey the lawful mandates of the
court council and mayor

Sec 90 He shall have power to
execute the processes issuing from
any of the courts or by any officer of
the State and his jurisdiction shall
be co extensive with the county but
he shall not be required to execute
the process of any court except the
police court

Sec 91 He shall also execute all
process or notice issued by the clerk
mayor or any board or committee
of the city

Sec 92 He shall perform other
prescribed by ordinance

Sec 93 He shall keep an office in
the City Hall

Sec 91 He may appoint ib many
deputies as he may deem necessary

Sec 95 He snail enter upon tno
discharge of his duties the ilrst Mon-
day

¬

in December next after his elec-
tion

¬

Sec 96 He shall receive such com-

pensation
¬

as may be prescribed here ¬

in or by ordinance
Sec 97 If collected from the defen ¬

dant he shall receive for service of
process for the city the same fees
and commissions allowed by law to
sheriffs and constables for similar
services

Sec 98 He shall not perform any
other duties that may interfere with
his duty to city and shall settle his
accounts with the city monthly

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

Sec 99 The qualified voters shall
elect in November 1893 and every
four years thereafter a prosecuting
attorney of the police court for a
term of four years

Sec 100 The prosecuting attorney
shall be a voter and actual resident
of the city and licensed practicing
lawyer for one year next before his
election

Sec 101 He shall begin his duties
the first Monday in December next
after his election

Sec 102 He shall attend all sessions
of the police court and prosecute in
all for the city in all cases therein

Sec 103 He Bhall receive thirtyper
cent of all fines and forfeitures re-

covered
¬

in said court
REVENUE AND TAXATION

Sec104 All real and personal es
state all corporations and franchises
within the city shall be subject to
assessment and taxation as of the
10th of January every year

Sec 105 The city shall have lion for
five years for all taxes due it

Sec 106 For taxation real estate

property both tangible and intangi
me

Sec 107 The various holders
claimants of the title shall be liable
for the taxes

Sec 108 In making the assessment
each lot or parcel of ground ¬

thereon shall be

aec 109 All property shall be

iprlllO

Any of the earlier stages of Consumption
can bo cured Its a matter of evidence
strong onough and complete enough to war¬

rant tho makers of Dr Pierces Golden Med ¬

ical Discovery in promising this
If its taken in time and given a fair trial

theyll refund tho money in any caso whoro
their medicine fails to benefit or euro

But its a medicino that doesnt fail it goes
to tho root of tho trouble Consumption is
developed through tho blood and must bo
cured in tho samo way Its a scrofulous
affection of tho lungs a blood taint And
the surest remedy for Scrofula in all its
forms tho most potont blood - cleanser
strength restorer and flesh builder known
to medical science is tho Golden Medical
uiscovery it cures Bcroiuia it cures

en mnv nnnnlnt ns it cures
AT AniUmn T

duties

duties

Severe Lingering Coughs and kindred ml
mente through tho blood

And if theres no kolp theres no pay

Sec 110 Tho council shall provide
the assessor with the forms and books
necessary to make the assessment

Sec 111 The State revenue law for
the assessment of property is hereby
adopted as part of act aB far as
applicable

Sec 112 Each March the Mayor
shall appoint three house keepers in
different wards as a board of tax
supervisors

Sec 113 The supervisors shall con-
vene

¬

the first Monday in April and
the assessor shall act as their clerk
They shall all assessments
and see that all property is assessed
at its fair cash value

Spc 114 The law governing the
county superviHors of tax are adopt-
ed

¬

as part of this act as far as appli-
cable

¬

Sec 115 After supervisors finish
their work it shall be submitted to
the council which shall have power
to make changes as may be just and
equitable

Sec 116 The council shall then by
resolution accept the tax book fix
the rate of taxation for one year and
make out the amount of taxes due on
each list

Sec 117 The clerk shall make out
the tax book or receipts against per-
sons

¬

assessed and deliver them not
latter than June 1st to the tax collect-
or

¬

Sec 118 Before delivering the book
to the tax collector the clerk shall
take a receipt therefor for the full
amount of taxes due the city

Sec 119 All taxes are due and pay-
able

¬

as soon as the book iB in the
hands of the tax collector

Sec 120 The collector Bhall have
the same power to collect tho city
taxes that tho sheriff has to collect
the Stato and county taxes

Sec 121 The collector may distrain
for tsixes due

Sec 122 The council may prescribe
a discount for prompt and penalty for
dilatory payment of taxes

Sec 123 The collector may list omit-
ted

¬

property which shall be charged
to him by the clerk

Sec 124 Tiie collector shall make
out a report twice a month in detail
and the aggregate of all money col
lected by him which snail be deliv-
ered

¬

to the treasurer
Sec 125 The collector may appoint

a deputy
Sec 126 On January 1st of each

year the collector shall return to tho
clerk all taxes due and unpaid and
the clerk shall certify same to the
city attorney who shall bring suit on
them at once

Karls Clover Root the new Blood
Purifier gives freshness and clear-
ness

¬

to the Complexion and cures
C5c 50c and 100

For sale by W McKee Hardie 22

A first class second hand mower for
sale cheap at Mas tin Bros 42 tf

Blue Wing

We find the following in the Las
Cruces New Mexico
Democrat of which Mr W R Fall
an old Frrnkfort boy is the editor

The legend runs that during tho
war with Mexico Jno Swigert Griff
Theobald Oyrus Calvert Jno White-
head

¬

Geo Davidson Dick Harlan and
other Frankfort Ky boys took with
them to the war a game cock widely
known as Blue Wing

At the battle of Buena Vista Old
Blue Wing was perched on a cason
in tho near vicinity and whenever

shall include improvements and per-- J the gun in frontof him was fired Old
sonal estate every other species of i Blue Winn would express his appro- -

and

and im-
provements stated
separately

l

this

supervise

Consumption

Independent

bation by a vigorous flapping of
wings and by an ear splitting crow

At the close of hostilities Old
Blue Wing the victor of many hard
fought battles and approximately a
participant in Santa Anas defeat was
carried to his birthplace by the sol ¬

dier boys
And when the old hero answered

his last reveille the boys buried him
assessed as of the 10th of January and with military honors draping his
the work completed by March 10th rose woodcoffin with miniature flags
of each year of the United States

DPRICES
ftprflLBakmg
ISLM Powder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar PowderNo Ammonia No Alum
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Ycara the Standard

AJm itfti ill

W IVficKEE HARDIE
DRTJV G IST

HALLS OLD STAND FRANKFORT KY

We keep a full line of

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES
And cordially ask our friends to give us a call

W McKEE HARDIE
Jnn21 ly

53 tt

Mar 18 ly

- - - - C L GtAYiy

LOOK HERE
Have you seen the new and complete stock of
BtTGG IBSI3 S3SrES3 ancL

OTXTXBI G OOIDS
If not call and examine and satisfy yourselves

that everything is new and at Rock
Bottom Prices

232 --A2srisr stseet
BRASS KETTLES

ENAMELED KETTLES
GRANITE KETTLES
TINKETTTLES

FOR PRESERVING FRUIT

Masons Fruit Jars
Plain Glass Fruit Jars

Stone Fruit Jars and
Tin Cans For Preserving
--FOE SJLLB ZE33T

E POT7EB
D For removing Stamps and liocke Jfor Quarry men and WeU diggen

Safe eauilr handled and cheap For full information end price addressQRTPFMTOT SfeMPLjB I OUl8yiLLfeKY E
JACOB SWIGERT CO

Have Removed From the Batzell Building
ON MAIN STEET TO

101 AND 102 ANN STHBET
EasEniEnt nf the Capital Hntel

They will fill this space with an entire new advertisement in a
short time

Lawn Mowers
Friends I stand at the HEAD for Hardware

anri on LAWN MOWERS I

Lead The Market
2 xzicia oxac--HivdiDPzo-

nsr 4001 450e 500
U J j

323BEOADWAY Street
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